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' i DEMONSTRATION 'ALKRAMA WILL

BE WELLHEATED
MANY NOMINEES .

OFMANYPARTIES

Advance Will Give
Th Election News

The Advance office will 'be open

all night Tuesday night and Ad

SIIRINERS HAD

GREAT FEAST

Second Annual Banquet Local
Shrine Club Was Delightful
Demonstration Cf Hospital-
ity And Good Fellowship

Th a aQPnnrl ortnunl hannnot nf tlm

A.
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Elizabeth City Shrine Club, held in
Masonic Hall Friday evening, was. will be well heated tnis winter,
a delightful demonstration of the Every arrangement, has been made to

Shrlners' creed of hospitality and make this possible, and the managers
good fellowship. The Shriners took will see to it that movie fans are
their wives, sisters or sweethearts, ' comfortable.
and there were a few other guests ' There was much favorable com-wh- o

felt themselves to have been ment this summer on the ventilating
particularly fortunate to follow the system installed by the Alkrama
camel Into the mystic meeting place which furnished fresh pure air con-an- d

to share the nleasures of the oc- - stantlv through the hottest, closest

Number of Changes to Be

Made Hardly More Notable

Than Number of Parties
That Have Candioatis

New York, Oct. 30 The national
and state elections to be held next
Tuesday, November 2, will be notable
for the number of woman nominees
and the large number of parties that
have nominated candidates.

Six parties have national tickets
for President and Vice President,
though by no means in all the states.
These tickets are Republican, Dem-- j

ocratic, Socialist, Prohibition, Farme-

r-Labor and Single Tax. About

is other parties have candidates

either for state tickets or represen-totivp- s

nr fnr reDresentatlves In

Congress, bringing the total of all

parties in the field nearly to a mow.
. - t i.inHini AlnnMnn there'in me rresiueuum """" i

will be chosen 531 members of the

Electorlal College of which 266 will

be necessary to the election of a can-

didate as President. In the last

election President Wilson had 277.

The present , membership of the

The present membership of the

United States Senate is 96, composed

of 47 Democrats, 48 Republicans and

one Republican and Progressive. This

year 33 states are to elect 34 sena-

tors, the terms of 32 members of

that hniv exnlrine on March 3, 1921,
I. 11 Mb MWW,, I

t.IM nnlQlt. .while the other two are oeiuB
rn, th vnexnlred terms up to

Kl IU illl w

March 4, 1925. Of the a sena-

tors whose terms expire next March,

17 are democrats and 15 republicans.
vacancies wereTh twn additional

caused by the deaths of Senators

r,i,h0 nf Alabama and Martin'
XJttil IV livt

irtito unth Hfimocrats. une

casion. Altogether there were over
a hundred and twenty-fiv- e who sat
down to the. banquet tables in the
beautifully decorated hall.

The Pled Pipers Orchestra furn-

ished not only orchestra music, but
songs, recitations and jolly jokes
about various prominent Shriners,
who are alleged to be contemplating
matrimony and other rash deeds.

The banquet itself carried every
body back to days long befo the
war, with Its delicious abundance
and its excellent service, ine prim- -

ed menu below merely suggests the
variety and plenty,, but with those J

who were present the memory of the
feast still lingers today:

Menu
Celery Olives Pickles
Oysters on half shell with cocktail

sauce
Roast Turkey with French dressing

Smlthfield Ham
Tiny Green Peas Cream of Potatoes

Sliced Tomatoes
Stuffed Green Peppers Lettuce Salad

Rolls Saltines

Coffee Fatimas Schlltz

When the feast was over Noble

Elbert Spencp as master of cere- -

monies reaa ieie&al" - i '
. . c- - .rittna who

Ul V u 5"t
senator is to be chosen from each of Dodge Memorial church, was

V states except In Alabama ged, bound and gagged by four thugs

1 two who threw him into a truck, soaked

The S states which do not his clothes with oil and set fire to

Maine, the car today.Deleware,elect senators are
Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, He was saved by rolling out, but

Nebraska. New his condition is critical,Montana,fly Se, Mexico, Rhode Island, The action is believed to have

Tennessee, Texas, West Virginia and been in revenge for the pastor's
fight on crime in his locality.

Wyoming.

nent banners num uiu..
been unable to accept the invi- - The President will be kept inform-tatio- n

to be there then In his own ed by wires installed and connected

delightful way introduced the speak-- j with the Democratic headquarters.
e c iri nine Noble W. R. '

Labor Demands
Impeach Governor
IHrmhiKliuin, Oct. !). The

Federation of IihIhh- - today
adopted a resolution demanding
the Impeachment of Governor
Iillby for sending troops to the
coal mine district.

Weather Forecast
For Election Day

Washington, Oct. 30. Unsettled
weather east of the Mississippi and
fair generally west of the Mississippi
Is predicted by the weather bureau
for election day.

PORTUGAL AGITATED BY

PHANTOM SEWING MACHI

Lisbon: Portugal, Oct. 29. Por-

tugal, always hotbed of superstition,
now is agitated by what is describ-
ed as "a phantom sewing machine."
Columns of the daily newspapers are
filled with letters reporting kases In
which a mysterious sound resemb-
ling that produced by a sewing ma-

chine has been heard. Other com-

munications are from scientists,
philosophers and spiritualists at-

tempting to explain its origin.
The Lisbon newspapers say the

strange sound was first heard about
three months ago in a house in
Oporto at midnight and the news-
papers add that hundreds of people
have heard the same sound since,
but at different places.

It is reported that one family
abandoned their house at a fashion-

able bathing resort because they had
heard the sound for six successive
nights. At SInfaes a young girl Is

seriously 111 from fright and her
parents declare they heard the sound
for several hours each night, ap-

parently coming from the bed rail-

ings.
The popular explanation is that

the soul of a seamstress has been
doomed to haunt the world to expi-

ate a sin and all through the prov-

inces the peasants are praying for
her repose.

FIND NO TRACE

OF MISSING CREW

Nineteen Missing After Colli-

sion of Cape Fear and City
of Atlanta In Narragansett
Bay

Newport, R. I., Oct. 30. Members
of the Coast Guard crew reported
today no trace of any of the 19 niiss-iti- K

members of the crew of 3 4

aboard the concrete steamer Cape
Fear, which sunk In collision in Nar-

ragansett Bay last night with the
Savannah liner, City ot Atlanta.

MONDAY NIGHT

Will Explain Amendments, Al-

so Method of Voting, and
County Chairman Will

Answer Questions
Monday night at the court house

15, F. Aydlett will explain the
amendments, the process of voting,

and other election matters. P. G.

Sawyer, chairman of the board of
elections, will be present and

answer tiny questions which new

voters may desire to ask,
The meeting, of course. Is Demo-

cratic, for both gentlemen are lead-

ing Democrats in local, state and

uatlonal affairs. However, the meet-

ing Is; held primarily to acquaint
new voters with the details of vot

ing and to help all who really wish

to vote intelligently to do bo.

Tho public Is cordially luvited to

attend this meeting, as lucsuay is

Election Day. and this meeting gives

the last opportunity to learn how to

vine Intelligently.
A very special Invitation Is ex-

tended the ladies.

1 ISHINO SCHOUNF.RS RACK

Halifax, Oet. 30. The American

it hooner, Esperanto, and the Ca-

nadian two-mast- Delawana, dash-

ed off on the first race of the Inter-

national Fisherman's Regatta rt
nine o'clock his morning on a course

of forty miles.

will- - mi;i;t monday
ti,p 'Parsonage Society of Cl'y

Road church will meet Monday after
noon at 3; 30 with Mrs. A. C. Garrett
m Vnrth Martin street. Members

are requested to be present.

FOR COX TONIGHT

Great Time In Chicago When
Jimmie Speaks In Very Col-

iseum Where Gamaliel Was
Nominated

Chicago, Oct. 30. Five speeches
in Chicago, one in Gary, Ind., and
an old-tim- e torchlight parade are on
Cox's schedule for the windup of the
campaign today.

One of the greatest demonstra-
tions of the campaign is planned pre-
paratory to tonight's speech at the
Coliseum, where Harding was nom-
inated.

Telegram to Women

In a telegram to woman support-
ers today Cox said that he would
consult with Democrats and Repub-
licans, if elected, to secure ratifica-
tion of the Peace Treaty and with
other leaders regarding Irish and
Jewish racial questions.

ORDERS HUNGER STRIKERS
TO EAT BUT THEY REFUSE

Cork, Ireland, Oct. 30. Bishop
Cohalan, of Cork, today ordered the
hunger strikers in Cork jail to take
food, but all refused. Noon today
completed the eightieth day of their
hunger strike.

Michael Burke collapsed today and
Jean Hennessy and Thomas Donovan
are reported very low.

MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
Washington, Oct. 30. Friends of

Irish freedom announced today that
memorial services will be hold
throughout the country tomorrow for
the late Lord Mayor McSwiney.

BOXING IS NOW

ON NEW BASIS

State Boxing Commission in
Massachusetts Throws Sport
In That State Open to Non
Professionals

Boston, Oct. 30. Boxing Is on a
new basis In Massachusetts. For
the first lime In a quarter century
professional niatclkes are op'Mi to
public participation under legal
sanction, and it is not necessary for a
man who wishes to see a bout to first
join a club over the meetings o

which referees have been the moder-
ators ami boxers are the only mem-

bers who had the floor. Tne famil-
iar announcement In Introducing
fighters that "both are members of
this club" is heard no more

Tlio new ord.T t things is tne re-

sult of a law establishing a "tafe box-

ing commission, and stipulating
some of the conditions under which
the sport must be conducted. These
provide for ten round bouts, !he
rounds of three minutes each, to bo
conducted by clubs licensed by the
commission under bonds of $5,000.
Decisions are given by a referee and
two judges, licensed by the com-

mission. The members of the board,
four days after their appointment,
laid down supplementary regula-
tions under which each Judge 1b re-

quired to write and sign his decision
and the referee decides If they dis-

agree. Under the commission's
rules there can bo no draw,

Every person connected with a
bout must be licensed, physician,
referee, Judge, time-keepe- r, boxer,
manager, trainer or second. The
physician Is required to examine the
contestants three hours before the
bout and to certify In writing that
each boxer is physically fit. Licenses
bear a photograph of the boxers,
with the idea of preventing imperso-

nations.
Referees and judges are assigned

by tho commission to authorize
bouts and their Identity to promo-

ters, boxers or spectators is not
known until they take their places
at the ringside. This Is a further
check against fraudulent collusion.
Under the law tho commissioners-
have authority similar to that of
city councils to require the testimo-

ny of witnesses on all matters with-

in their Jurisdiction. h

Women, who have seen bouts in
this city previously only In male dis-

guise, are now allowed equal privi-

leges with male followers ot the
sport, and at the first ot the bouts
under the new law feminity was
sprinklod throughout the area.
Gambling has been prohibited and
seconds ordered to desist from

tactics to support their
principles. -

vance subscribers are Invited to call
the office by telephone at any hour

'that night for latest election news.

An Election Extra will be on the
streets early Wednesday morning.

Property Owner
Makes Statement

One of the property owners In

front of whose property the paving
of the sidewalk has been stopped and
who feels that City Manager Com-

mander's statement in The Advance
this week regarding the stopping of

this work reflects on the property
owners willingness to pay for it,
wants It understood that the reason
given by the men doing this work for
stopping was that the gravel forvmix-In- e

the cement had given out and
further until a ship- -

arr)ved whlch wag expected
daily

The holding up of the paving has'

caused great inconvenience to pe-

destrians and is caused by other
reasons than the property owners
refusing to pay far It," says this
property owner.

IOWA MINISTER

SERIOUSLY HURT

When Mob, In Revenege For
His Fight Against Crime,
Bound and Set Fire To Him

In Automobile

Council Bluffs, Iowa,' Oct. 30.

Rev. D. E. Cleveland, pastor of

SALEM LIKES
AYDLETT, TOO

"Another convincing sign that
Salem Township is not the hotbed of

Republicanism that some people
would have the public believe, was

the considerable crowd of enthusi-
astic men and women out to hear E.

F. Aydlett at Salem school house
Friday night," say those who were
there.

"According; to the Herald report
of the number at the court house
lust week to hear Governor Bickett,
there ware at least six or seven

I

times more at Salem than at the
court house."

Judge Ernest Sawyer introduced
the speaker, who made a clean cut
presentation of both national and
state !.ruo3 In a very forceful man-

ner, alter which C. A. Cooke, Demo-

cratic nominee for the House of

Representatives, made a short talk.

FRANCE CALLS

BRITAINTO TASK

Says Can't Waive Right To
Confiscate German Property
Without Agreement qf Sig

natories of Versailles Pact
,

I

Paris, Oct. 30. A French note to j

Versailles pact, says me rem x an- -
-- u ..Mfco. .1,0 n,.i.bieu. ..cs,,,. w,

courteous but firm.

H. r. AYDLETT SPEAKS
AT NZWLAND TONIGHT

I

E. F. Aydlett will speak at New - j

land at 7:30 tonight. A cordial In- -

vltatlon Is extended the public to

. hear xplaln important cam- -

palgn matters.
" j

PRESIDENT MAILS -

r iM"!"" " tu ALL,is i iu rmnbiuii1
Washington, Oct. 30. Preside! t

and Mrs. Wilson voted today in th)''
presidential election. They marke I

their ballots at the White House an 1

mailed them to Princeton, N. J ,

where the President heretofore hi
gone on election day to vote.

New Management Announces
That Morie Fans Will Find
Alkrama Most Comfortable
Place In City

The present management of the
Alkrama announces that the theater

weather, and made the people turn
Alkramaward on hot evenings.

The theatre this winter will be

well veptilated and well heated and
movie fans are assured of a "warm
welcome."

WIIJ PREACH SUNDAY

AT THE COURT HOUSE
Evangelist A. H. Butler, of Kins-to- n,

will preach at 3 p. m. and 7:30
n m Sundav at the court house.
Everybody is Invited.

WINS AUTOMOBILE RACE
joe Swindell,. Elizabeth City's

daredevil auto driver, won the auto- -

mobile race prize of $50 at he Eden

ton Fair Friday, making the Ave

mUes.In six minutes and 35 seconds.
Swindell drove a "Big Four" Chev-

rolet.

Officials Will Go
Home to Vote Tuesday

Washington, Oct. 30. Most of the
members of the cabinet and many

other officials will go home to vote.
Preparations are being made in

the executive offices of the White
itnuKo fnr rpco hit nf election returns.

Sent To Aid Steamer
Southeast of Cuba

j
Washington, Oct. 30. The mine

sweeper, Tanager, was today sent to

the aid of fhe steamer Rambler,

plying between Key West and Hav-

ana, which is reported helpless off

the southeast of Cuba with 15 pas-

sengers.

British Expansion
Has Come To End

London, Oct. 29. The expansion

of the British Empire in Central
Asia is at an end and rightly so,

'.Earl . Secretary of State for
Foreign AHairs, told the Contra
Asian Society in an address last

wM
The function o Great Br tain n

future, he added, was not to ab- -

'sorb territory there but to give so- -

curity and to arrange that the evo-

lution to a different and higher state

of things should bo easy.
The- great bulk of Central Asia, he

said, had been thrown into the vor-

tex of European politics. The Rus-

sian Empire which Englishmen have
regarded with apprehension had

been for the moment, obliterated
from' the scene. China was in the

throes of a military crisis, the up-

shot of which no one could foresee.
Afghanlston had acquired something

like Independence.'
All India was seething with agi-

tation and trying to establish some

new form of government. In Tibet,

friends.
the British had been welcomed as

Lord Curzon expressed the hope
n,.,t tiio Pnrslan government and

-

parliament would ratify the Anni
Persian agreement and that tins

would assure te Integrity and inde-

pendence of that country.

He advocated setting up an Arab

form of the administration In Meso-

potamia and said Sir Tercy Cox had

Kone out to assist In carrying on that

work. He hoped for some form of

Arabian unity which would gratify

the ambitions of the ArabR.

In Afghanistan there was serious

trouble and commotion. The Secre-

tary said he knew ot no country in

Central Asia where the Bolshevik I

had greater hopes qf causing trnuVie

for Great Britain, yet he regard d

the interests of Afghanistan as itlea-.i-

with those of Britain, It mlfi ts

..non hpflirp Ihfi COllllllOtlon il
. ,ft .1. ..in, an anil nf, i tit bi.w. -

suppose that the work of hngn a

men ia those countries was over.

Women candidates for tne st-nn-

have been nominated in six states, by

the Prohibitionists in Indiana, New

York and Pennsylvania; by Social-

ists in California, by the Farmer-Labo- r

Party in New York and Con-

necticut and by Independents in Nev

ada.
Socialists have candidates for the

Senate in 11 states:.' Alabama ti!
cifwin Tiinrmis. Indiana.

New Hampshire, New York, Oklaho-- 1

.. .1

Pennsylvania, aimma, Oregon,
Washington. The Farmer-iu- .

party has senatorial candidal" in,
seven states: . Connecticut, Illinois,

Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, New York

and Washington. j

At least eight other parties have
nominated candidates for senator in

one or more states. These are Pro- -

gressive, Socialist, Labor, Single Tax,!
Independent, Industrial Labor, La-

bor, Independent Republican and
n League. i

The total membership, ,435 of the

next House of Representatives is to

be eimed. Of this number 218 Is

necssary for a majority. The prese-- ,

ent membership is democrats 190;

republicans 232; Independent Re-- j

publicans 2; Independent, l; i'roni-bitlonis- t,

1: vacancies 9. Women
fcavo 1...P11 nominated 'for candidates

as representatives in at least 11

states including Alabama, California,

Idaho, low.., Michigan, Nebraska,

Massachusetts. New York, Oklahoma,

Oregan and Missouri.

Governors are to be elected in 37

states while elections for lesser state
m .m iw. held in seven others.

Smith, of Raleigh, who spoke briefly
. . i. 11.. Inrttna Qiul

In especial welcome iu mc iuuk--

in u summary of the Shriners code of

right living and brotherhood.

Noble Westbrook next sang "A

Son of the Desert" and was called

back with unanimous applause to

whistle "The Mocking Bird" and to

eing "Till the Sands of the DeSut

Grow Cold."
The banqueters then left, the ban-

quet hall for the reading rooms

while the hall was cleared of the

tables and made ready for the dance

which followed the banquet.

Besides W. R. Smith, Of Raleigh,

who Is Chief Rabban oi MHian

Temple, other out of town guests

were: J. J. Duffy, of New Bern; G.

Mrs ' ST White. ot Hertford; Mr.

L L nwood Sutton, of Eden- -

ion; Frank Speuce. of Norfolk;
H irrv of Norfolk; Miss Ber- -

line S ol Suffolk; Lieutenant

Jo E:"d,-V-.hb:A-
J L,, rt,

Shrine Club f.rr: L. W. Cox. presi-

dent; C. M. Griggs, vice president;

C. V. Ballard, secretary; H. G.

Kramer, treasurer. -

The banquet committee was: A.

R. Nicholson, C. H. Twiddy, A. G.

James; the committee on decora-

tions. Herbert Smith, Howard Flora,

G. W. Beveridge, R. L. Commander;

the program and invitations com-

mittee, Dr. Julian W. Selig and Wal

ter Wood; the music committee, C.

G. Gaiiett and T. S. Hughes.

r.. I Arm.

,llluu' - i" "
era have nlentv. . of weapons- and cay-

no attention to nermtts. lien
caught they are sentenced to terms
of imprlsonent of from six months
to a year. They have obtained their
arms by takinc them in raids from

'people who have permits.
(,rmjts have been more numerous

,n jju,iin than anywhere else In the
.Sfltn and west. But by a special
miiitary order all penults in tha
Dublin district have now been with- -

drawn and the holders have been re--

quired to hand up all arms In the'r
l'lfessiuii, iieream-- i on jiruu'i
having arms, ammunition or explo
slveB will be prosecuted.

T""
MEEKINS SPEAKS TONIGHT

n! t M 11,ln will onnot nl

the court house tonight for the R

publican party. The public Is In- -

i vited.

Those electing fwernors are: Arizo-- 1 o right to waive the right tot nave ueeii vmnuiown
na, Arkansas. Colorado, Connecticut, j ronflscate German property in Great Dublin, Oct. 7. (Correspondence of

Delaware Florida. Georgia, Idaho, Britain without parliamentary agree- - j the Associated Press) It Is a crlm-ntno'- o

Tnrtima. Iowa Arkansas, ment
,

of all the signatories of the i inal offense in Ireland to have arms,,,, l,l,l,, no,,ll T1,o Sinn Fol,,.
Massacliusetts M ch Ran, aunnesuia,
M ssniir . Montana. .'v'. -
Hampshire. New Mexico, New York,

North Carolina. North Dakota. Ohio,

Oklahoma, Oregon. Pennsylvania.

Rhode Island. South Carolina. South
Utah, "Ve-

rmont,
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,

Washington, West Virgin .

and Wisconsin. Both Democratic
nominees have beenand Republican

i...i t nii thpsp states except

j ctt. Carolina In
ueorgia bhu ouuwi
which no Republicans are running.

The Socialist Tarty has candidates

for governor in 18 states: Deleware,

Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,

Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan,

Minnesota, Missouri, New Hamphlre,

New York, Oklahoma, Oregan, Penn-

sylvania. Rhode Island, Wisconsin.

mid Texas.
Prohibitionists nominated govern- -

Continued on Tage 3


